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Monastery Restaurant 

"European Sampling"

The Monastery Restaurant serves up a variety of authentic dishes from

Eastern European cultures like Hungary, the Czech Republic and Poland

that will satisfy adventurous and tame eaters alike. Before your meal

arrives, you are given delicious and warm home-made bread as you

decide between the tasty dishes of veal, duck or seafood. Another great

way to start the meal is to order their impressive cheese board, it will get

your taste buds revved up for a fantastic meal.

 +1 757 625 8193  www.443granby.com/  info@443granby.com  443 Granby Street, Norfolk

VA
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Voila! 

"Local Gem"

Voila has an eclectic yet subdued feel that makes it easily enjoyable for a

quiet dinner or a celebratory dinner date. The menu is filled with European

dishes, mainly French cuisine, and the chef is constantly updating and

adding the freshest dishes to keep the buzz alive. An extensive wine list,

full bar and soft lighting make for a perfect date night out.

 +1 757 640 0343  www.voilacuisine.com/  omarscarriagehouse@veriz

on.net

 509 Botetourt Street, Norfolk

VA

 by stu_spivack   

Cafe Europa 

"Euro Style"

Cafe Europa has been serving the Hampton Roads area from Downtown

Portsmouth for over 25 years. The restaurant serves up delicious, high-

quality European dishes from the Mediterranean region and beyond. One

of the most popular menu items is the veal, for which the chef has won

more than a few accolades. Stop in and see why Cafe Europa is one of the

area's favorite restaurants.

 +1 757 399 6652  www.cafeeuropava.com/  cafeeuropa@gmail.com  319 High Street, Portsmouth

VA
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